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This normal-phase HPLC method with postcolumn reduction and fluorescence detection allows for the quantitative determination of trans vitamin K1 in infant, pediatric, and adult nutritionals. Vitamin K1 is extracted from products with iso-octane after precipitation of proteins and release of lipids with methanol. Prepared samples are injected onto a silica HPLC column where cis and trans vitamin K1 are separated with an iso-octane-isopropanol mobile phase. The column eluent is mixed with a dilute ethanolic solution of zinc chloride, sodium acetate, and acetic acid, and vitamin K1 is reduced to a fluorescent derivative in a zinc reactor column. The resulting hydroquinone is then detected by fluorescence at an excitation wavelength of 245 nm and an emission wavelength of 440 nm. During a single-laboratory validation of this method, repeatability and intermediate precision ranged from 0.6 to 3.5% RSD and 1.1 to 6.0% RSD, respectively. Mean overspike recoveries ranged from 91.9 to 106%. The method demonstrated good linearity over a standard range of approximately 2-90 μg/L trans vitamin K1 with r2 averaging 0.99995 and average calibration errors of <1%. LOQ and LOD in ready-to-feed nutritionals were estimated to be 0.03 and 0.09 μg/100 g, respectively. The method met AOAC Stakeholder Panel on Infant Formula and Adult Nutritionals Standard Method Performance Requirements® and was approved as a first action method at the 2015 AOAC Mid-Year Meeting.